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Track Team.

lhis is something which wil
come later we hope. That is later

Cook, Hinsdale, Joyner, J. S, Carr, Fresh Election.
Berkley, Buxton, M. Bellamy, J. R. It beseems to the style to have at
Carr. least two presidents in every Fresh.

Chaperoned Mrs. F. H. Busbee Class. It shows a woeful .want of
and Mrs. Sherwood Higgs of Ral- - something in theclass that prevents
eigh, Mrs. Gore and Mrs. McRae tht.m from beillir wnnir to su))niit

in the Spring. Some kind of stim
ttlus is needed for this thing. What
will furnish this stimulus? Per

of Chapel Hill.haps the Advisory Committee can
devise some plan to arouse enthu
siasm.

to a majority rule. Until recently
this having two presidents was un-

known. If one crowd gathers for
an election without the consent of
the other then those who were not
at this election find their men and
proceed to have another election.

This shows a weakness in some- -

The Ferbttary German

The Choral Society Concert.
The concert by the Chapel Hill

Choral Society next Friday night
promises to be the chief musical e-v-

of the season. The program
is unusnallv rirh in varietv and in

In spite of the unfavorable weath
er(such weather usually attends ou

ATHLETICS.

Base-ba- ll

Rain during- - the past week

ted practice of any kind until the
last two or three days. Every op-

portunity is taken advantage of by

the players and whenever the field

is in condition and the weather per-

mits the athletic ground is filled

with men working- - hard to improve
their condition.

A good spirit is shown and if

hard work counts for any thing- - (as

it certainly does) the best results
may be expected.

Tennis.

Some time during-- the fall a meeti-

ng- of the tennis players was called
and a Tennis Association was or-

ganized and officers were elected.
This was a good move and will be

productive of much good in our ath-

letic life if carried on as it should
be- - Let the President call a meet

intermediate dances; a number o
the character of the music to be ren- - ')0!. sonlewheie.
a i at 1 n . We leave it lor the College to demost charming young ladies were on

the Hill for the regular Februarv cidethis contested election, andsim- -the chance io hear such well knownGerman which took place last F.i of eachplv give below the officerchoruses as the Damascus March -

iay night. The number of dancers
was not unusually large but under from "Naaman," and Garrett's "O

My love is like a red, red rose."

sine
The following are the officers

elected in the English room lastthe graceful leader-shi- p of Mr. J
Mendelssohn never wrote a choral

Wednesday nightnumber of more sustained power j

D. Grimes with the able assistance
of Mr. Kornegay and Mr. Joyner E. D. Sallanger
many beautiful figures were execut
ed.

than the "O great is the depth" j President
from the oratorio of "St. Paul," nor j 1st Vice Pres,
a motet in which the turmoil ofi2nd " "In addition to the natural charms
earthly passion dies away more per-- 1 gccreir..

"

of the young ladies the beauty and
tectly into Heavenly peace thanvariety of their dresses was notic- -
the case in "Hear my prayer.ing1 and make some kind of arrange

ments for a tournament this spring- able. The german began early and Historian

G. B. Strickland
J. E. Swain
D. C. Ballard
W. E. Crews
H. M. Robins
W. H. Hadley
L. Goodman

P. D. Stern
R. R. Williams
J. E. Everett

This tournament should be to de to the inspiring notes of "The Char
latan." "A Campmeeting in Geor

Spice will be lent to the program
by such lig-hte- r numbers as Bishop's
melodoius "Daughters of error, "and
Mossini's gay "Carnavale." A

termine the championship of each
gia" etc. the hours flew swiftly

Prophet
Poet
Orator
Essayist
Statistician

class and then a contest should be
held between the class champions p-s- t. The dancing continued into

very attrctive feature of this season"the wee snia' hours" and all toofor the championship of college. will be the singing of the ladies'soon were heard the strains of
.- - - j. i
In this way interest may be stimu chorus, which on this occasion will"Home, Sweet Home."lated in this sport which may per

The dance was in every way suc render Nincedt's beautiful vocal
waltz, "Blow, Soft Winds."haps bring- - out a few good tenni

The following is a list of the of-

ficers elected last Satarday night
while every body was at supper.players who can represent our Uni cessful beautiful ladies, excellent

leadership and sweet music by the The soprano soloist, Miss Eva
versity in contests with other col Lawson, a well known RichmondRaleigh ban.dleges. soloist, has never been heard in

A number of years ago we sent The following couples were on the
floor: Mr. Patterson with Miss Pace Chapel Hill, and much interest has

been awakened in her appearance atof Raleigh, in red silk with black
off such representatives and they
represented the University in a very
creditable manner, Why not try

this concert. Besides her work incut. Mr. Lewis with Miss Morson
of Raleigh, white organdie. Mr. connection with the chorus, she will

this again? First, however, let us

A. H. Vann
Ivey Lewis
J. C. Nash
R. S. Hutchinson
J. C. Allison
H. A. Lambeth
P. S. Fetter.
F. Nissen
O. S, Thompson

J. H. Alexander

J. C. Exum

President
1st Vice Pres.
2nd "

Secretary
Treasurer
Historian
Prophet
Poet
Orator
Essayist
Statistician

sing an arioso from Bembergs'sLondon with Miss Bunn of Rocky
"Jean d4Arc, and songs by Chadhave the class tournament. Ar

range the schedule of contests s Mount, white satin and chiffon
wick and Tosti.Mr. Makely with Miss Latta ofthat it may be followed out just as Professor Dauer, the violinist, atRaleigh, blue mull and white silksoon as the weather and tennis present in charge of the musical deMr. Neal with Miss Grimes
partment of Elizabeth College atof Grimesland, blue taffeta. Mr.

courts permit.

Gymuasium
Charlotte, is a native of CharlestonE, Alexander, Jr. with Miss Moses

(University) green skirt and change S. C, and a graduate of the Leipzig-Conservator-

of Music, where he
Yea verily, they should have a

new election law.During the winter months, it has
able blue taffeta waist. Mr. Battlebeen with a great deal of satisfac studied under the well known mast

tion to those in charge that they with Miss Primrose of Raleigh,
white organdie over yellow silk. er Schradiecd. For many years he

has been the leading solo violinist ofnoted the good attendance at gym-

nasium. Mr, Calder is doing things Mr. Chadbourne with Miss Wright
Charleston. He will perform oneof Portsmouth, Va., blue satin within a svstematic manner and those of De Beriot's concertos, aud Leonwhite lace. Mr. Carmichael with
ard's Crand Fantataise Militaire.

Senior Photographers.

The picture committee of the

Senior Class has selected Messrs.

Cole and Halladay of Durham N. C.

to take Senior pictures, groups etc.

this Spring. This firm comes to

us with high recommendations and

the pictures on exhibtion at Year-by- 's

drug store well substantiate

Miss McCaull of Greensboro, white
satin with lace, Roses and carnat which will offer him an opportunity

to exhibit his brilliant technique andions. Mr. Victor Graves with Miss
complete mastery of the most wond- -Thurman of Mississippi, Spanish
rful musical instrument of man'syellow taffeta with black trimmings

invention. such claims.Mr. R. H. Graves with Miss Eliza
Busbee of Raleigh, heliotrope faille Visitors from such places as Dur Mr. Cole has been upon the Hill

ham, Raleigh, and Hillsboro, have several days making arrangements
. r a

pearl ornaments and bride roses.
Mr. May with Miss Biggs of Ral and will return week arter nexx

to begin work.eigh, in black organdie edged with
already announced their intention of
attending this concert, as the inter-
est in such a musical opportunity is
not confined to the limits of our own

who do their part in attending reg-

ularly derive a great deal of good

from the exercise. Regularity is an

important factor in this. After the
regular exercises it is noted that a

number of men remain in the gym.
and make use of the opportunities
there afforded for developing the
muscles.

Basket Ball

Those who have not learned this
game and are anxious to take part
in an exciting and also scientific ex-

ercise would find that it is to their
interest to go to the gym. and take
part in this sport. While our gym-

nasium does not afford room for
everybody to play at once you will
find that everybody has a chance.
Try basket-bal- l. There may be
something in it for you. It is play

white crimson. Dr. Mangum with

Mr. Victor M. Graves ex. '97, atMiss Ahern(University), white silk
net over blue, Pink roses. Mr. ittle village. It is a pleasure to re

tended the dance here Friday night.
cognize truly good music as one ofTaylorwith Miss Nell Hinsdale of

Dr. Pratt, who gave a course herehe manifold influences that makeRaleigh, pink silk with over piece.
or culture which our students atMr. Vick and Miss Holt of Bur last Spring known as "Geology 8

,.f Dr.the University have offered them inlington, old rose and black. a, nas ienieu liic itsiuv-i- i

F. K. Ball, a former Professor ofway not often found elsewhere inVisitors: Messrs. Higgs, of Ral
Greek in the University, and will bethe State.eigh, Victor Graves of Burlington

and Carmichael of Durham.
Stags: Mesrs Grimes, Woodward

with us the rest of the session. He

will offer the same course in Geolo-

gy that he did last year except that

it will count more hours.
WTho is Foot Ball Manager forWood, A. M. Carr, Biggs. Howell,ed with interest else where and why

not here too? Moore. Clark, Rogers, Kornegay, next year.''
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